Thus is everything called by its own name, each single case has its own pathology wherein it differs from others of its class, and classification is by this means practically ignored.
While, however, from such an analytical process the life-history of disease is clearly traced, and the links in each chain are gradually ranged in proper order, it is possible that attention, concentrated on minute particulars, may narrow our conceptions of any subject as a whole, and by so doing we may miss entirely the real import of symptoms and pathological conditions, and elaborate an error in the search for truth. In disease, as elsewhere, primary and secondary causes cannot be considered apart; coexisiting phenomena must receive their due value as modifying agents, the warp and the woof of the web must be unravelled together; if otherwise, the fabric is spoiled. Thus has it been with the product tubercle, which, dur-306 Mil J. F. GOODHAllT ON ARTIFICIAL TUBERCULOSIS.
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ing the last few years, lias been so prominently and frequently under discussion. In studying it we were in great danger of losing 
